Westfields Junior School
PE and Sports Premium Funding 2018-19 (Review Summer 2019)
At Westfields Junior School we aim to prepare all of our children to be healthy individuals. We promote the achievement of high standards in a
range of sporting activities within and beyond the curriculum. Our aim is for pupils to leave our school with the knowledge, skills and motivation
necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and we hope lifelong participation in physical education and sport. All our pupils follow a
teaching programme in games, gymnastics, athletics and dance amounting to a minimum of two hours per week. In addition to this there are
termly events to promote active and healthy lifestyles.
Westfields Junior School is a member of the North East Hampshire Sports Partnership and our pupils take part in a range of competitions,
leagues and festivals. At Westfields use our Sports Premium funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and
sport provision through:
• Developing PE and sporting activities that the school already offers
• Making improvements that will benefit pupils joining the school in future years.
• The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
• The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
• Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
• Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
• Increased participation in competitive sport

Objective

Actions

Success Criteria

Cost

Anticipated Impact

To improve staff skill,
knowledge and
understanding of PE
curriculum

Membership of Hart and
Rushmoor PE CPD
programme

Staff skill and confidence questionnaire completed

£500

Skill and confidence range across teaching
staff is identified and subsequently improved

To improve subject
coordination of PE

To improve PE provision
through progression and
challenge

To promote engagement
of pupils in physical
activity during lunchtimes

To promote engagement
of pupils in physical
activity during lunchtimes

To increase participation
in competitive sport

All staff engage in PE CPD opportunities

CPD ensures quality first teaching in all year
groups across a variety of sports

Lesson observations show quality PE provision
across all year groups in games, dance and
gymnastics

PE coordinator to attend
subject leader workshop and
training
PE coordinator to support
existing and new staff in
high quality provision to help
them teach PE more
effectively

PE coordinator attends training and provides
termly whole staff CPD

£100
£498

PE coordinator collates evidence to achieve Silver
Sainsbury’s Award/Activemark
Staff utilise resources to plan and teach high
quality PE lessons that show progression and
challenge

£498

Specialist teacher provides model lessons that
show impact on subsequent teaching and learning
(games and athletics)

Lunchtime physical activities
provided by Ultimate
Coaching

A range of pupils regularly engage in physical
lunchtime activities

Lunchtime physical activities
provided by playleaders x 2

A range of pupils regularly engage in physical
lunchtime activities

To enrol in competitive
football and netball league

Activity log and timetable is completed on a
weekly basis
School team participates in football and netball
leagues

To identify other competitive
opportunities for pupils to
participate in

Pupils are encouraged to participate in other
competitive events at local and county level

Staff are confident to plan teach and assess
PE curriculum
Children experience progressive PE
curriculum

Staff work collaboratively to further develop
quality teaching programme that is progressive
across the school.

Specialist teacher(s)/coach
to provide model lessons
and CPD

CPD training sessions have been made
available to all staff and bespoke training
sessions will be used where necessary
Subject leader is able to lead PE training
effectively

£6000

£1,950

£5,596

£100

£996

Minimum of 60 pupils per week engage in
lunchtime activities provided by Ultimate
Coaching.
Playground behaviour shows improvement
(less lunchtime incidents)
Minimum of 200 pupils per week engage in
lunchtime activities provided by lunchtime
playleaders.
Playground behaviour shows improvement
(less playtime incidents)
Pupils engagement in competitive sporting
opportunities increases
Individual/team sporting engagement is
celebrated in weekly newsletter

To develop role and
responsibility of Team
Captains

To increase participation
in sport clubs

HT to join Sports Premium
working party too develop
competitive sporting
opportunities
Arrange a variety of sport
based clubs for all year
groups
Introduce early morning
family running club

To improve physical
activity resources

To apply for the afPE
Qualify Mark for Physical
Education and Sport
TOTAL SPEND

Promote participation
through assemblies and
School Council
Develop playground
resources by installing
physical activity equipment
(including outdoor table
tennis tables, basketball
hoops)
Complete criteria for afPE
accreditation

Termly in house competitive sporting event (Race
for Life/Potted Sports/Sports Day)

Pupils write sport reports for publication on the
website and in newsletters/Twitter feed

Team Captains arrange and lead a range of
sporting events and lunchtime club

All pupils participate in termly sporting events
Pupil voice shows increased enjoyment and
awareness of being active

Pupils engagement in competitive sporting
opportunities is increased
Pupil uptake for sporting clubs improves as
indicated on termly monitoring

£332

Family running club is attended by at least 20
members of school community weekly

Physical engagement increases for more
pupils across all year groups
Parental and family engagement in physical
activity increases

Family active club is introduced (Autumn Term)

New equipment is purchased and installed

£3050

New equipment promotes physical activity
throughout school day

Practice is evident to fulfil accreditation
expectations
Accreditation assessment process is successful

£220

Breadth and quality of sport provision is
improved and sustained

Summary of impact:
 Children’s attainment and skill in PE is increasing year on year
 CPD opportunities are available for all staff
 Over 50% of our pupils engage in at least one sporting club each academic
year. This includes a variety of opportunities such as judo, netball, football,
rugby, rounders, hockey, ultimate frisbee, cricket and athletics
 The profile of PE is raised across the school through celebration and
recognition
 Team captains have key role in promoting physical activity for all pupils and
these roles and responsibilities are highly regarded
 The school has competed in a number of competitive sports with other local
schools
 External recognition of sporting provision is being sought

£19840
Sustaining improvements:
 Build upon curriculum successes on a year-on-year basis
 Annual CPD allocation made available and promote shared expertise
culture
 Evaluate and monitor physical club activity on a termly basis and
address any concerns
 Celebrate physical activities through termly whole school events and
engagement in competitions and leagues beyond the school
 Maintain and develop roles across stakeholders to continually promote
physical activity
 Make improvements to facilities that will benefit current pupils and
pupils joining the school in future years

